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the situation in fbance.
The Prussian army was yesterday reported

as' laying paused,- in -. its advanced upon
Paris, in a position but twenty-five
miles from tbe city, for the reportejl purpose of
considering proposals for an armistice, said

to bare come in tjie form of a joint note from
Austria, Russia and Italy. Our oWn govern-

ment, it appears, has not made any decided
propositions in this direction, and England has
excluded herself, consistently with that cow-
ardly policy of non-interference where profit
cannot be seemed, which has distinguished her

recent governments. To-day, the cable brings
tidings of the resumption of the march
upon Paris,'the investment of Soissons, and
tbe acceptance by the Parisians of all the im-
mediate exigencies of a siege.
, Thereisgood ground forthe belief that Count
Bismarck, like a shrewd statesman, desires to

conclude the war and would offer easy terms to
France, because he perceives that continuation
of hostilities to the bitter end, and ruthless
dismemberment of France, will alienate from
Prussia the liberalpeople of the whole world.
Kino; william,'it is said, favors disregard of
.all peace proppsitions until the capital is in his
hands, and then lie. will refuse to. recognize aiul
treat with the Provisional government. It is
very possible that the present delay has beense-
cured by Bismarck to enable him to influ-
ence the king in favor of the' wiser
policy, and we earnestly hope . his
efforts will besuccessful. Prussia cannot safely
reject the entreaty of the three powers which
have appealed to her inbehalf of France, nor

can she provoke more slaughter and strive to
destroy the new republic when it is willing to

” accede even to severe terms for the sake of
procuring peace. When Prussia warred upon
Napoleon all lovers of popular liberty bade her
God speed ;■ but if she uses her newly acquired
power to overthrow a government of the peo-
ple and to build upon its ruins another despo-

' tism, perhaps worse because more incapable
than that of Napoleon, she will deserve the ex-
ecration of mankind. It is a difficult situation
in which King William finds himself. He has
presented to him the choice" of two evils., He
must either continue awar which will become
inhuman and cruel, or be must recognize
a government the existence of which is
a peremptory denial of the divine
right of his kingship. It will be a con-
sequence of this war as unpleasant as it was
unforseen ifit should end in the erection of a
free popular government in France; and it will
not be a pleasant reflection for the King of
Prussia that he has called it into existence.
But he cannot escape from the dilemma by,
constructing the foolish theory that therdis
still an imperial government in France, nor by
assuming that Napoleon yet has a claim to the
title of Emperor. He has made it absolutely
impossible that the captive should again wield
the sceptre of the country which be betrayed.
No member of tbe Bonaparte family can ever
again sit upon the throne of France, even
though tbe whole power of Prussia were ex-
erted to secure such a result. We believe that
the people of France are strongly favorable to
the republic, and that they will give it their
support if it is not destroyed by Prussia, That,
power,bas the alternative of recognizing it or
of overthrowing it and setting up a new
government which will treat with Prussia as a
creature might with its creator. A fabric
built in such a fashion by such hands, and
committed from tbe first to abject submission
will be predestined to destruction, and it will
richly deserve such a fate.

THE MOVEMENT ON HOME
The important European news to-day comes

from Italy. Victor Emmanuel has entered the
Papal territory, and, in a day or two, will have
occupied Rome. It is said that the people in the
dominions of the Popeare to be permitted to
declare by ballot whether they are willing to
accept theItalian government. There can be
do doubt of the result of such an election i
there will be an overwhelming majority against
the Pope, if the people are permitted to express
their opinions freely. This movement on the
part of Italy is made with the consent of the
Pontiff, but how hardly that consent, was
■wrung l'tom him we can imagine when we re-
member how fiercely he has clung to the rem-
nant of his temporal power. But he had the
choice of two evils, and he chose the less. If
the King of Italy had not determined to seize
Rome, he would have lost what popularity
remains to him, and the movement would have
proceeded without him. The' Pope had to
choose between dethronement by legitimate
authority or by Italian revolutionists; for the
popular sentiment of the country demanded
the fulfilment of that dream-of unity which is
as dear to the Italian heart as to the German.
The opportunity did not come until the down-
fall of Napoleon, who has occupied Rome for
twenty years, and until the German people
were accomplishing their scheme of unifica-
tion. This occupation of Rume nearly com-
pletes the consolidation begun in 185!) by
Napoleon, eoniinued afterwards by Garibaldi,
and in 1806 by Prussia, which gave Venice to
Victor Emmanuel. It remains now only to
take from Prance Savoy and Nice, which ’Na-
poleon claimed as the price of his assistance. -

We . can readily imagine that the" Kiiig of
Italy was not loth to yield to the necessity
which compelled him to march upon Romo,
And to push from his throne the pontifr who
has excommunicatedhim ; but it is satisractory
to know that he desires to give his cordial
support to the spiritual authority of the Pope,
and to make Rome, as of old, the seat of his
spiritual kingdom. There are many good
Catholics who will accept the destruction of
the temporalpower as ablessing to the Church,
and will hope now to secure for it greater
efficiency. The Pope will act wisely and with

the approbation of his spirUti&l if be
abandons the idea of- leaving Rome, and,
accepting the inevitable result of the present
agitation inEurope, addresses himself entirely
to the advancement of the interests of his
spiritual kingdom. He can A) tbis.better in
Rome than at any other point, and with greater
ease, now that he has been relieved of the
burden of a most wretchedly contrived civil
government;

;V , .. ,

the DUTY OF BEPDBLIOAS&
; With the first turn of the tide of population
from its summer resorts to the city,the question
of the approaching election immediately begins
to fill the public mind. It is not a general
election, so far as any State officer is con-
cerned, but as the new apportionment of the
State will be made by the next Legislature, the
Legislative ticket becomes unusually import-
ant. The demands of the independent portion
of the Republicanpress have been so far re-
garded as to secure a retirement of several of
the most objectionable members of the last
Legislature, and we presume that one or ttyo
more will he retired by the failure of the
candidates to make their past records good.
Taking the entire Republican ticket through,
and comparing it with that of the Democracy,
the result presents a sufficient reason for urg-
ing upon the Republican votersof Philadelphia
a strong and united resistance to the dangerous
effort which will be made to sweep this city into
the hands from'which it has been rescued now
these many years. : : "■

The Republican party needs reform in its
rules and ini some of its rulers. A long period
-of success has not been enjoyed without the
inseparable penalty which so commonly follows
unbroken prosperity. But whatever of reform,

is needed must be wrought out within the
party itself. It contains all the.elements needed
for self-purification and self-preservation, and
it is the last act of foljy to seek to cure what-
ever-evils mayexist-by surrendering power-in to
the bands of a party which has proved itself so
hopelessly corrupt, ajjj! so fatallyrunfit togovern
as the party of the modern Democracy. -

theirrecent pleasant* excursionj' not-With the
reckless purpose of having what is commonly
called “ a good of their ob-
ligations to theirqwn good dty and to their,
hospitable hosts in Philadelphia. We have.had
such niilitary visitors inPhiladelphia, in times
past, and their behavior hassometimes been
Such as to dothemselves no credit arid to dis-
gust their generous entertainers'. 1 But our

.Albany visitors eame preceded by a .reputation
which they were determined to maintain; and
their quiet, dignified, soldierly 'deportmentt
won for them -encomiriiris 'Which have been
denied to some of their predecessors. Their
6tay inPhiladelphia was marked by all the
courtesy of well-bred gentlemen, arid their ex-
ample cannot fail of its wholesome proper ef-
fect. As an illustration of the 'morale of the

, Albany Zouave Cadets, it is only,fair that they
should have credit for a feature of their recent
excursion which cannot be too highly honored,
when it is remembered that it was the act of a
corps of-high-spirited, light-hearted young men,
enjoying an exceedingly pleasant and rather,

exciting excursion, During the entire trip the
Cadets rigidly adhered to an agreement made
before leaving Albany, that every man of the
corps would abstain from all intoxicating
drinks while wearing the-uniform 'of the Ca-
dets. This was fairly and honorably carried
out, and it was done, not upon any ultra total
abstinence principle, hut simply out of regard
for the honor and discipline of the corps.

The Cadets were fortunate in being the
guests of Company D.,a corps composed, like,
themselves, of gentlemen who know. how to
honor their cloth and to maintain its reputatiou
not only on the battle-field, but in the banquet
room, and in all tire amenities of social life.

Wanamakor A Brown**.»..FfllloyercoilB, 30,up. ... .
Wanamaker A Brown’s....-Light Overcoats.; . i ■Wanemaher ABrown’B...;..CbeBt«rfioJ(3B, JSQso'ojj.
Wanamaker A-Brawn’a.v.o.New StyleWalking Coats....
Wanamakor ABrown’s. Blue Sack Goats.;
Wanainaker ABrown’a......DresB Sacks, ■,
Wanamakor ABrown’s......Paletot Street Coat?.
Wanom&kfcr A'BrownIs.:..».Boglater^WMkingCoats, ; ;
Wanamakor ABrown’s. Conductors’Coasei
Wanamakor ABrown’s, All-Wool'Suita, £l2 up.'
Wanamakor A Brown’s...;..Melton Suits* ®l6 up.
Wanamoket* A Brown'b Block Suits, $l7 up.
Wanamakor A Brown’s Suite.
Wnnamaker A Brown’s Harris CaefeimoreSuite.
Wanamakor A Brown’s Silk Mix,ed Suita. :

Wanamakor A Brown’s Black Dress Pants* •SC up.

Wanamakor A Brown’b^....Black Dross Vesta, $3 up.

Wanamakor A Brown’6......T2verjfday. Pants, <93 CO.
Wanamakor A Brown*e......Youthß*Choetorflolde.
Wanamaker ABrown’s......Youths’Metropolitan Sacks,

Wanamakor A Brown’s Youths’ Fall Overcoats.
Wanamakor A Brown’s .New Stylo Boys? Jackets;,

Wanamakor A Brown’s......Boys’Suits, 38 up.

Wanamakor A Brown’s,.....Garibaldis and Bismarcks.
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR,

CUSTOM DEPABTMENT
THE LARGEST IN PHILADELPHIA

Southeast corner Sixth And Market,
Southo&?t corner Sixth and Market.
Southeast corner Sixthnnd'MarKet.

FOR SALE.

Discontent with bad nominations has its
remedy, if it will but use it. The Republican
party, fully exerting its great power in Phila-
delphia, should make such a demonstration at
the polls as will convince the sham Democracy
that its struggles to gain the supremacy are
hopeless, and at the sametime convince corrupt
and unscrupulous politieians-that the party is
strong

-

enough to repudiate had nominations
without endangering the general success of the
party.

Oak Hall
Oak Hall.
Oak Hall.

Nos. 530, 532,534,536 Market Street.

Popular Clothes
fit BROWN STONE RESIDENCE fit

FOR SALE,
No* 1922 ARCH-STREET.-

Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and
ftjape&rd roof; very commodious, .famished with everr
modern convenience*, arid bnllt in ■& very .and
substantial manner. L0t.26 feet front by ISO feet deep to
Cutbbert BtreeWcn which is erected a handsome brick
Stableand jj gUMMEY * SONS,

$ 733 WALNUT Street.
tfrp ' 1_

At liberal Prices
Elegant Patterns!!

Choicest Fabrics!!

Exquisite Styles !! 4
Beautiful Fits!!

FOR SALE .

A STYLISH NEW YORK DRAG,
For onplior,-o, with tnrn out back Beat, at

PE KIEFFEB’S STABLE,
Bugnii Street,below Spruce, and above'Fifteenth.

scl2-tf4pS

Plain Goods!!

Fancy Goods!!

Native Goods!!

Imported Goods!!LEGAL NOTICES.

President Grant gives the true cue to the
duty of every Republican voter when he speaks
of the Republican party as “the party that
supported our armies and maintained the
UnioD.” The Rebellion- is crushed and the
Union is maintained, but there is nothing in
the Democratic party of to-day that makes it
any more fit to govern than it’ vyas when it
plunged the country into the horrors of Civil

, war. Whatever has been done in the last
dozen years for the advancementand elevation-
of the people of these United States, for the
preservation of our integrity and honor as a
nation has been done by the Republican party,
and no Republican voter can give his positive
or negative support to the party of Disunion
and Demagoguism without stultifying himself,
and inflicting, to the extent of his individual
ability, an injury upon the-community-in-wbieh-
he lives.

003
Magnificent- Hall!!
Courteous Salesmen

STATE OF JAMES R.GREEVES,
deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the above

Estate havingbeen granted to tho undersigned, all per
aons indebted thereto will make payment, and those
having claim ß p™aenttb«n v*ooN(

N. E. corner Seventh and Walnut streets.
..

_ _ WILLIAM BIDDLE,
No. 15 South Sevinthstreet

JAMES B. ENGLAND,
No. 208 South Filth street* • v

6013 tuet* Executors.

Castom Ddpartmen
603 1

In Full Blast!!
605

Clothes for Men!!
603

Clothes for Boys ! !
Eminently Satisfactory!! 605 ;

Great Brown Hall!!

. <303
Ample Stock!!

Of Every Color!!
603

Of Every Device'!
603 ...

Heady Made!!
603

Made to Order!!
605

MISCELLANEOUS. -

TBEGO’B TJEABKRBY TOOTHWASH.-
It la the most pleasant, cheapest andbest dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teethl
Invigorates and Soothes the Gmna 1
Pnrifiesand Perfumes the Breath I ,

Prevents Accumulation of Tartar 1
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth 1
Is a Superior Article for Children1

Bold by all Proprietor
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Phttadelr

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.

ver manufactured. FABB ft BBOTHEB,
rohl.tfcp- a2j.OhiatnnLBtreet.below..Fqurtb..

LUTING MACHINES, GAUFFERING
IronH and Scissors, and varlous'kind. of Polishing,

Laundry ami Smoothing Irons. For sale by TitUMAN
& SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.

One special duty devolves upon the Re-
publican votes of Philadelphia at this time. It
is to redouble their exertions in the Democratic
sections of the city. The First Congressional
District of Pennsylvania would have been re-
deemed from Democratic rule years ago, if
there had been a more resolute and persistent
assault upon that headquarters of Democratic;
corruption and fraud. There has not been a
year in ten years past, when well-directed
ctTorts would not have reclaimed some portion
of that political waste. It has been too much
the fashion, in past years, to look upon the
First District as hopelessly heathen,in partibus

COAPSTONE GRIDDLES ARE USED
(O «itliout grease, and therefero do not fill your house
with an unpleasant smoke. A variety ofsizes ofthese,
and of Bound and Oval Iron Griddles and Cake Padcnes
and Cake Pans,for sale by TBUMAN A SHAW, No.
835(EightThirty-five) Market streot, below Ninth.
TRE YOU ’ PICKMNG CABBAGE,

Poppers, Green Tomatoes, or other Vegetables
which require slicing, yon will find the adjustable
Cole slaw and Sour-krout Cnttorß ven convenient.
Fer sale by TitUMAN & SHAW. No.835(Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth.

.

' 11 ADA 54,000—T0 LOAN ON FIRST-
SII ,U UV, cluBS city mortgage.^. JONES,

so!33t* 707 IVainut street.
tteadquarterb for extracting

rf teeth with fbesh nitboub oxide
GAS.

“AiSSOLUTEIiY NO PAIN.”
Dr.F. B.THOMAB, formerly operator at the Oolton

Dental Booms,.devotes his entlroproctice to the painless
extraction of teeth. Office. 9li Walnnt st. mhs.lyrp}

injidelivw, a fortress upon which forlorn hopes
expended themselves with no result but defeat.
But tl ere is a better future opened for the
First District, and it is a high duty to strain
every effort to conquer this one fastness of the
sham Democracy. The Republican candidate,
Mr. II ticket, is in all ways unexceptionable, a
gentleman against whom nofault can be found,
honest, intelligent, courteous, experienced in
public affairs, staunchly attached to every
principle of trite Republicanism. Mr. Huckel
would make an admirable representative for
the First District, and there should be a
strenuous effort to elect him.

Marking with indelible ink
Embroidering,Braldin^Btamgln^^c^

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Bings of Bolid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty: a

full assortment 0 1 sizes, and no charge for engravln*
names, &o. ITARB & BROTHER, Makers,

mvilrn if 824 Chestnut street. below Fourth

IHA AO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, northeaat comer Third and Spruce

streets.—926o,ooo to Loan, in largo or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jowelry,and allgoods
of vaiuo. Office Honrs tromB A. M. to 7P. M.
tablißhcd for the last Forty Tears. Advances made in
largo amountsat the lowoet markot rates. Con-
nection with any other Office in thle Pity,

And while a strong effort is thus made to
break down the Democracy in its strongholdsi
there must he a timely movement on the part
of the active working men of the party to per-
fect such a precinct organization as will secure
a full vote. The neglect of this duty, has cost
the Republican party maDy a local defeat.
There are thousands of quiet voters all over
this city who only go to the polls, voluntarily,
in times of great political excitement. In well-
organized wards and precincts these voters are
brought out by personal application, and their
vote often controls the whole result of the
election. What is done in some wards must
be done in all, and the Republican ticket will
be elected by an overwhelming majority.

F" OR TRAVELERS.—NEAT, SMALL
ALARMS; will awaken at anvhour.

’ FABR * BROTHER, Importers,
tej7-tfrp 324 Chestnnt street, below 4th

fiV— RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
iricee—Saddlery, Harness and Horße Gear oi

afUtlnds.at KNEABB’, No. 1120 Market street. Bir
horse in the door. ,

n WARBURTON’B IMPROVED, VEN-
jA tilated and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season* Chestnut Btreet
next, door tpth;Post-0 co. oco-tfrp

MICHAEL WEAVES.
„

GEO. H. S. UHLHB.
WEAVER & CO.,

Dope and Twine Manufaclnrers and
Dealers InHemp and NIUp Chandlery,

29 North WATER. 23 North WHABVEB.
, PHILADELPHIA,

opl tfjf
.

JjfDWINTR. ETTLER & CO,,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
28 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
MDWIW H. VITLKB. ■ CONRAD P. CLOTH I»»

Most of all, there should be an immediate
cessation of all petty hostilities between cliques
and factions in our own ranks. The masses
of theRepublican party care nothing for the
individual controversies of aspirants to oilice,
or for the schemiugs and squabblltigs of the
various “rings” that grow up, unfortunately, in
all great parties. Let us have these needless
causes of dissension put out of the way at
once, and present such a harmonious and
united front to the enemy as will ensure us
not only a complete but a glorious victory.

T. W. BAILY’BOLD-ESTABLISHEDU*|?WATOB and JEWELRY STORE, No. 622 MAB-
KKT street, six doors below Seventh street. American
und imported Watches, Diamonds and ftno Gold Jowelry
and Silverware in every variety* at reasonable prices,
and warranted. N. B—Ploaso call and oxamino oni
stock. No tronbleto show goods sc2 lra4p§
fi WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-

erto failed to give satisfaction, pot in good
fflJ. order. Particular attention paid to Kino Watch•■“■•cs, Chronometers* etc., by skilful workmen
Musical Boxes repaired. FABB & BnoTUER>

Importers ofWatches. Musical Boxes, &o*.
BiylO 824 Chestnut street, below ffonrtn.
A IR TIGHT JARS,

- JELLY TUMBLERS.
GRIFF iT & PAGE.

!
" ArcbstreOt,

THE ALBANY ZODATE CADETS.
The recent visit of the Albany Zouave

Cadets to Philadelphia, as the guests- of Com-
pany D. of the First Regiment, P. N. G., was
an event which deserves more than ordinary
notice. Not only waß this corps one of the
most elegantly uniformed, ably officered and
thoroughly drilled volunteer military organiza-
tions that has ever visited Philadelphia, but the
individual and collective deportment of its
members was such as to make their entertain-
ment' a real pleasure to their; hpsts, to reflect
much credit'upon their ani' lo.set
an admirable pattern for future occasions of a
similar kind, The Zouave ,C!ksstf! Comprise a
body of young gentlemen, who started upon

-gw. MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/v, LOANED UPON DIAMONDB, WATCHES,tT4 <IEWELBY,JPLATE LO'nfI NG, Ac, ,/

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Thirdand Gaskill streets,

Bdlow Lombard.
N. B.— DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNB.&o.,
VOB BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PBIOEB.
mv24ttrps

-ngBUSINESS ESTABLISHEDajpH* 1830.—SOHUYLHB A ARMSTRONG,
Undertakers, 1827 Germantownavenuoand Fifth st.

D. H. Hoiu7tj.ee. tnolt-lyrotl 8.8. Ahmbtho

Well Made Goods!!

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND-
Thovery best article for travelers, Infanta, Ac.

Nestlo’s Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Frosli OalMoel,'Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid Bonnot and
Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by JAMES T. SHINN
t),W. corner Broad and Bprnoe s' 1 eeti,

Fashionable Goods 1!

Warranted to Please!!

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.

storage,

scB-6trp*

WANTS.

POTT.» nPT.PUI A y.VRNINO BULLETIN, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1870,

WE INVITE ALL OUR CUSTOMERS, with thoir
neighbors andfriends, to -pay us an early vdsit, to ex-
amine our mammoth building and inspect our mammoth
stock. ■' ; 1•" •' :

Nos. 1,3, 5,7, 9, 11, 13 South Sixth Street.

Fop the Early Fall.

Chestnut Street ahead
Ofall other streets in town.

Chestnut Street Goods
At Market Street Prices

At 603 tuid 605.
|0” Our preparations for the Fall Seaso

now openly upon us are on a scale of ■ j

COMPLETENESS
and

MAGNIFICENCE
which entirely surpasses anything of any pre-
vious season.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
WE INVITE INSPECTION.

Buy your Early Fall Clothes now of

sos stre£[

fiflßMieraefts#
ST,

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l5 00

FALL OVERCOATS, Silk Fronts, $lB 00

MRS. E. EEYSER,

Nb. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,

Jim now opened her New Styles of

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’

SUITS.
soB th e in lyrp 1

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For famiUeu temporarily declining housekeeping. May

bo bad in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 636 MARKET STREET. ; ‘

Having a private watchman, andan employe residing
on the premises, ■ will greatly lessen rislii of flrd and
robbery. ' ill ti ■

ANTED. - BPINNERB, TURNERS,
Filers, Casters and Machinists wanted by BA-

VABNOBB * CO.. Manufacturers of Gas Fix-
tures, 8. W. corner Twelfth and Brown stroets, Phila-

ee!3 StrpS

TSfANTED—A SOPRANO SINGER IN A
W Quortotte Choir of on Episcopal Church, in the

northwest part of the city, rialftry SIM) por annum.
Address 0., at this office, with references. sei2 atrp*

TXTAHTJSD TO PURCHASE A TUG-
W Boot,-17 or 18-inoh cylinder. ■ Addreeo, with full
norticulore, oge of heat,condition of boiler, 4c., and
fowe.t price for cash, jj qooDWJN, Engineer, V '

143 East Thirty-third etroet,
Sew York Oity-B

S ’■'* im

j : N6. SO4, ARdH STRPiKT.
| Lixate»t sinrura•-.
INDIES’DRESS TRIMMINGS,

: }BERLIN ZEPHYR GOODS, Etc.
; We have now on hand a full lino of tho celebrated

BOUDIER’S KID GLOVES,
Considered in Europe bvvperior to any otlior make.

Also,afolllinoof the :

VICTORIA KID GLOVES,
Thebeat Ono Dollar Glove in tlio mark"!,

Li - (il «D Per Pelr.
A complete eMorimeht of the celebrated '

: P. PARIS CORSETS.
WM. MENCKE & BROTHER,

No. 804 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
se!3 tu th s IBtrpg - - ■ •

* GOODS.

DRYGOODS.

THE MISSES
McTAUGH & DUJiGAN,

114 South Eleventh Street,

Will flipen on Tlinraday, September 15,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

laces, collars and Handkerchiefs,
All the New Designs In Maile-up Goods,

New Patterns In Embroideries,
A FullLlno of Wblte Goods, ~ ,;;
1-nce Tldles in Choice Styles,

Novelties in Neck Ties,
And a great variety of- eoasonable -Goode, selected with
itroafeare,and will be sold nt a small advance ,on im-
porters’ prices. '
: ee!3 3trp

vvilHk
LINEN STORE, tP

838 Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain linens for Salts.
Flax Colored Linens, 30 cents.
BnffLinens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon ColoredLinens.
Chocolate ColoredLinens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
New Printed Linens.

EmbroideredInitial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at $1 00 each—every letter inthe
alphabet.

Special Bargains In laaies’- and- Gents’
-Handkerchiefs. _

PIANOS.

PIANOS OF CHICKERING & SONS.
The late reduction of prices, and tbo highly Buccegfifn

adoption of the ONE PRICE SYSTEM» now placos
these celebrated Pianos, which heretofore have been of
the highest cost, within therueaus of the moat economi*
cal of purchasers.

In connection with the general redaction of pricoa:
special attention is invited to the New Styles of 7 I*3
Octavo, three stringed GRAND SQUARE PIANOS,
and Patent Grand Upright Pianos, which magnificent

Instruments now fairly rival the famed Concert and
Parlor Grands.
In th‘‘n(' favorite Styles .extraordinary reductions have

hi-en mode in the Sew Price List.

BUTTON’S PIANO BOOMS,

1126 and 1128 Chestnut Street,. Plilla.

WM. H. DUTTON.
N.B.—Tlicbestnow PiftnGStorcot.
BcJOe tu th3mrp

mffi wm
GEORGE STECK & CO.’S

PIANOS,
Gran.<l f Square and. TJpriglit.

ALSO,

Mason andHamlin’s Cabinet Organs*
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced /Vices.

J. E. GOTJLD,
No', 923 Chestnut Street.

au27 tfrp T
___

xhe fine arts:

LOOKING GLASSES
‘ - ■■ -- ■■ :•'

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety In style, of the very best
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
816 Cliestnut Street.

opticians:

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, euch as Dividers, Bow Pens,
Drawing Pons, Surveying Compasses, Transits, LqVolb,
Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, Ac.

Made andfor sale by
JAMES W, QUEEN* C0.,.

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 6 DEY Btroot, Now York.'

Catalogues of 116 pages sent on application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as SpectacleSiTflagnlfyiDf;Lenses. ’' '

MIOROBOOPEBFROAI6O Cl’B,TO ®6 00.
Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Glaasoa.

OpnraGlasses, Field Glauses, Ac., Ac.
Made andfor solo by , ,qoelsN

924 CEtHBTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
• Mo 6 DEY Street, New York.

STEREOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS*

«itb a stock of 10.000 Pictures to select from, always on
hand. QOEKN&oo <

• * ; 924 CHESTNUT Stroet, Philadelphia.
!-No. 5 DEY Stroot, Now York.

Catalogues of.BB pages sent on receipt of 10 cents.

philosophical apparatus,
such as'Tfaermometora, Bar.dmeters, Air PumpOilectrio
MachinosVKhumahoff Ooiid, uoisslor’s Tubes, Magnotio
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spoctroscdpos, &o„ So.

Made and for sale by
JAMBS w QUEEN SCO., .■ 924 CHESTNUT StreetiPhiladelnhia, and

fiDfis Y Street, Now York.
Catalogues of 04 page? sent on receipt of 10 cents.
BOt* tfs

_ ■ * . V . .

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Teioecopes, Thermometers, Mathematical]
Surveying, philosophical ana Drawing Instruments a
reduced nricea. JAMES w QUEEN & CO., ■. 824 Cbeetunt street.

jylllyrpt

NEW MESH"

mac kerel;

VERY FINE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHOICE

WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS*
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jc2Btn ta tf

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c.
AH tbo requisites for Preserving and Pickling pnrpoaes

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
. .... DEALER IN FINE GUOCEBIES^

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

TRADE MARK.

United btntes Patent for improvement, in Distilliug, ie
6U«I Oct. 13,1869. No. 90023.

THE

“P. P.” WHISKIES.
“P.P.n MeaningPerfectly Pare.—

REFINERY AND SALESROOMS,

Nos. 246 8. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.-

Wo desire tocull the attention of the

Medical Profession,

Heads of Families,
All drinkem of Whisky, and all persons who are debili-
tated and desire a perfectly pure and healthy stimulant,
to our

“P. P.” WHISKIES.
They are reflnejd in

“Tacuo*’at 90 Degrees Fahrenheit,

At which heat none ofthe Impurities vaporize. Under,
the old method of distillation, all the impurities will
vaporize with the spirit, producing an impurearticle.

We are now prepared to offer this Whisky in quanti-
ties to buit purchasers, cither by the

Bottle, Case, Gallon or Barrel.
An invitation is hereby cordially extended to the pub

Lie generally tocall and examine the liquors and
impurities extracted at then epi.neryand salesrooms

Ko. 246 SOUTH FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STItEET.

P. HETNER.
bo!3 tu f tfrp

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Mouongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of tjio following Distilleries:

“A. & H. 8. Oyerholt,” ••Job. 8. Finch,”
“Wm. Britton & C0.,” **M. Weiss & C0.,”
U U. Lippincott,” “Hugus&Cc.,”
“Thos.Mooro,” “ShantoniDaly A Kern,”'
“Lynchburg,'l “Sherwood,”
“Mt. Vernon,” “Old Dominion,”

Instore and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.
apply to

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Btreet.

au!2 3mrp§ —>

CONFECTIONJE

For Fall Trade.

CHOICE CONFECTIONS

FINE CHOCOLATE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor.Twelfth and Market Streets.
foIQ 3trp . •=:

7 <3liNTS’ FURNISHING GOODS..

I j. w. sebTT & uo-
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABE DAILY BEOEIVING

NEW STYE®** FO* I'AEE

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
jail tu th btfrp§

FIRST EDITION.
s-v, i? s :; .r- \ - j ajewup*<ycn«K^r

by
: 'TikijSioMkpH,'

PARIS.
> ■{. r

30 M'V'

CLOSING THE NET,

SOISSONS SUMMONED TO SUR-
RENDER. 3 A

THE ADViNCE ON PARIS.

THE SIEGE PRACTICALLY BEGUN

THE FORTIFICATIONS MANNED

THE PAPAL QUESTION

PROPOSALS AND PROTESTS

FROM EUROPE.
|Bj tbe American Press Association.]

Closing the Net Around Paris.
Pakib, Sept.; 13.—The Prussian ; advance is

new cautiously closing in upon the city. Two
corps of. thePrussian army, of forty thousand
men each, occupied, last night, a position on
the Strasbourg highway, between Coulom-
miers and ha Ferte.

The Uhlans are spreading ,themselves on
•cither Hank, and have appeared at Melun
and Meaux, and are reported from Houssaye.

Investment of Bolssons.
Paris, Bept. 13.—A Prussian division,

strength estimated at five.,-thousand men,
have arrived before Soissbna,and Invested the

The Prussian General despatched.a sum-
mons to the commander of the French Garde
Mobilewithin the city to surrender in the
name of the King of Prussia. -

The commandant of Soissbns replied to the'
demand for surrender that he would never 1
comply, but that he would rather blow up the
place.

The citizens support the heroic determina?
tion of the commandant.

They approve of all measures for the de-
fence of the city, and have enrolled for guard
duty on the works. The Prussians wili un-

J doubtedly besiege Soissona vigorously.
All Hopes of an Armistice Abandoned.

London, Sept. 13.—A correspondent of the
Homing Post telegraphs from Paris that all
hopes of a suspension of hostilities have
been abandoned by the officials and people of
Paris.

The Committee of Defence have vigorously
grappled with the dangers -threatening the
Ministry and have promulgated an edict that
no person shall be allowed to leave the city
of Paris after (i o’clock on the morning of the

15thof September, without a special permit.
The rigors of martial law are practically on

forced within the city.
The Rational Guard to the Ramparts.;

The National Garde have been summoned to
occupy their stations upon the fortificatic|ns
to-day. The greatest military activity pre-
vails.- The call for defenders was responded
to with alacrity.

American, Mediation Denied.
London, Sept. 13.—Atelegram from Berlin

contains an authoritative denial that Mr.Ban-
croft, Minister of tbe-TJnitcd States, had, in
conformity with adespatch from Washington,
tendered to the Government at Berlin the me-

diation of the United States.
A Berlin telegram states that the Govern-

ment at Washington has no int ention ofprof-
fering its good services.

Italy and thePope.
Florence, Sept. 13th.—TheItalian Govern-

ment has intimated a proposal which it is in-

tended to make the Pope on the occupation of
Borne. Should no opposition be made oh the
entry of the Italian troops, the Government:
willsecure to the Pope the Leontine quarter
of the city, and provide for the civil list, in-
cluding the College of Cardinals,

The Pope’s Protest.

It is announced that the Pope la preparing
a protest against the entry of Italian troop3
into Rome and their occupation of Papal
territory. The Pope will not, however, resist
the Italian invasion of his patrimony. It is
said that an English of the Mediter-
ranean squadron, has been ottered to the Pope
as a haven of refuge.

..

, Financial.
London, Sept. 13, 11 A. M.—Consols, for

money-,-92 j; for account, 921; C. S. Bonds,
89J. The market opens iirm.

FROM NEW YORK.
IBy tho American Pres. Association.]

The Shipwreck onGoodwin; Sands.
New York, Sept. 13.—The report that an

American sailing vessel, supposed to he from
this port, was lost on Goodwin Sands, last
Saturday, with all on board, is a matter of
painful solicitude to ali New Yorkers who
have friends likely to he afloat in that region
at this time. f

Inquiry at the offices of the; steamship
lines; Bowling Green,and at the.sailing-packet
offices, South street, Grinnell & Minturn,
Tapscott & Blackball line, elicited the fact
that no one here, as far as appears, has even
a surmise as to what vessel it was.

The Explosion at Perth Amboy.
The bodies of thb victims of the tugboat ex-

plosion, which occurred at,Perth Amboy on
Friday morning, have!}een,recovered: 7

First Effects of the Hlese or Paris.
The Herald says that yesterday Wall street

backers ceased to draw “ francs;” or bills of
exchange lThia is'the first practical
effect here of the si ego of the French , capital
by the Prussians. - ’ /

SECONUfQffION
'r:, . ' 3f:3!0 , .b', 0i00)a.i

■' pY. ;Tiss^b<sb^^

; Jt eays the enemy, in- contravention of the
, terms of capitulation, blew up the magazine
; of• the'dtsMfel of Laon, after tho entry ‘of the

' Prussians. ■'j

■ the Foreltrn Ambassadors lit;Parlsi

THIRD EDITION

BY TELEGRAPH.
Paris, Sept 13.—1 t is understood that the

foreign ambassadors resident in Paris have
decided to send away their married secretaries
immediately, but .'to remain themselves until
the Prussians open tiro upon Paris. iThe
ambassadors-.do not anticipate that they
will experience any difficulty in securing a
afe conduct through: the Prussian 'besieging

LATER BY GABLE.
sr • . *• Financial and Commercial Quotations

THE LATEST. WASHINGTON NEWS./ * 'i.'-'.i'y

THE UHLANS IN SIGHT OF PARIS
Tbe Enemy In Slicbt of Paris, . v

' The Uhlans have committed daring depre-
datibiiswitbin sight of Paris. They have cut

tberailway, Jto Strasbourg and. destroyed the
telegraph line a short distance beyond Noissy
ie Sec, witlnn cannon shot from Fort Eo-
mainville,and only eight miles from'Paris.

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANKS

NAPOLEON AT .SEijAN FROM EUROPE.

HIS INTERVIEW WITH BISMARCK

He Charges the War .on the People

THE FOREIGN AMBASSADORS

They Still Remain in Paris:

PRUSSIA.
THANKS TO MINISTER WASHBURNE

THE BLOWING-UP OF LAON

ROME.
The March on Korn.©

THE ITALIANS WELL RECEIVED

NO SERIOUS RESISTANCE

PROCLAMATION TO THE ROMANS

hrtin POPE TOBG PROTECTED

FROM EUROPE.

[by tha American Press Association.]

Napoleon’s Interview With Bismarck.
-Berlin, Sept. 13.—Bismarck, an official

report of the surrender of Sedan and Mac-
Mahon’s army, gives interesting details of the
bearing of the Emperor Napoleon under the
final reverses of the siege and capture of the
fortress.

He states that Napoleon made a formal re-
quest that the French troops should obtain
leave to cross over into Belgium, and there be
disarmed on neutral ground, the object being
probably to spare the humiliation of capitula-
tion upon Frenoh territory, but he failed.

Tbe Emperor Forced into the War.
In conversation with Bismarck, subsequent,

to the surrender, the Emperor declared that
the pressure of public opinion in France
forced him into the war,which, personally, he
did not desire.
Prussian Tnanks to Minister YVasbbnrne.

The Cabinet at Berlin have addressed a

warm letter of thanks to the American Min-
ister Washburne, at Paris, for bis voluntary
and noble efforts in assisting expelled Ger-
mans in obtaining transportation to their na-
tive country and in relieving their distresses.

Tbe Italian Advance upon Rome.

Financial
London, Sept. 13,12.30;P. M.—Consols are

steady at ,92] for account. U. 8. bonds were
active ; 5.20’s of 1802have advanced {a} since
the opening, and are now'quoted at B!)’ii9oJ.
There is a good business transacting in this
department.

ANEGRO’S REVENGE.

1Arson,Bobbery and Poison In Bloomfield,
S. J.--A Thwarted Dasby Lover Poisons
aFamily of ElKbtPersons—Excitement
lntbeTown.
The town of Bloomfield, New, Jersey, is in-,

tensely excited just now over, a Series of dia-
bolical crimes alleged to have been perpetrated
by a good-for-nothing negro,the victims.being
:tne.:tamily of Dr..William A. McDowell. . In
| the Doctor’s employ for tbe last twenty years
has been a colored woman namedKeziah. To.
her some months ago the negro in question
commenced paying court.By and by Keziah
told her mistress, Mrs. McDowell,-of the state
of affairs, and,in view of the fellow’s notorious
reputation,that lady advised Keziah to cut him.
Instead of doing so, however, Keziah told her
loverwhathad been said,and hoswore hewonl.d
bavbrevenge. —AmonttaorHangotbe doctor’s
fine, substantial barn, worth about 51,500, was
burned to the ground, and 'suspicion restedion .
a little bojywno has since proved to be in-
nocent, .It now seems beyond doubt that the
negro was the real incendiary. A week or 60
after the burning off the barn the doctor’s
wholefamily, of eight persons; were suddenly

.and moßt unaccountably taken ill, but, except
Mrs. McDowell, tho family all got over, the
trouble speedily. She,, however. was and
still is quite sick. An examination discovered
that both the sugar and' the water had been
poisoned. Thus far no suspicion rested on
either Keziah or her lover, but last Friday
the pantry was rifled of aquantity of silver,
and investigation' proved that Keziah must
have had a hand in the removal of the pro-
perty, which was found concealed on the pre-
mises.

Yesterday the matter was brought to the no-
tice of theNewark authorities, who are on the
quinie for the alleged fiend incarnate, whose
plottings diabolique have, however, happily
been frustrated. A vigilance committee has
been organised in Bloomfield, and no effort
will be spared to .have the guilty parties
brought to justice, swift, sure and retributive.
At last accounts Mrs. McDowell was rapidly
convalescing. ' , •

Florence, Sept. 13.—The Italian armies
continue their vigorous march against the
Papal territories. On Sunday General Bix-
ion, with a Btrong force, encamped at Monte-
fiascone, nine miles northwest of Viterbo-
The Papal garrison, being weak, withdrew
without striking a blow or attempting to de-
fend the town. They retired upon Viterbo.

The Italians also occupied Bagnarea, JTfere
twenty Zouaves and their oflicefs, who con-
stituted the garrison, quietly surrendered.
The Romans have cut the railway between
Ceccano and FrossinoTi. The Italians are ad-
vancing, and are well received by the popula-

tion of tho villages along the line of march.
The sentiment is everywhere said to be favor-
able to the occupation.
Italian Proclamation to tne Romans

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stock Excbauge Sales.
FIRST BOAUD-

-800 City 6s New 10124 500 Leh Gld In £9#
1400 do ♦ is t> ‘62 * IQ2?a 300 ahRead It Hu_ _ .*>4

TOGO do "do 102Ja TUJ0 Sfc do C 4SJ*
10C0 do do b 3 103*4 100 ah OC&ABB’W2ds 4511
fOOO Ca&AmMtg ah do 45%
£OOO Western Pa Bds eh do b3O 45%
1000 PhilAKrie Cs 94 1100 ah do 45*
1000 do 7b 88*a 100 sb do Its 45%
luOUWcfit Jersey 7s 96*il 9ah Penn B Its 60%

BBTWBBN BOARD**
100 ah Cnion Canal - JillOlsh do Us 68}*
44 ah Penn R 59}*{100sh N Cenß Wb3 44
47 shLehVal B 68*|l50ah Clioton Coal %

SECOND BOARD."*
1500 N Penn B7b * 94*i 10 Bh Acdof Music ,09
3oOahXehJNavßtk_hs_ 33* . Bah Penn R 59%
loOeh Bemlß 49.31) 6shlsDrace£Pino ZVi

Philadelphia Money Market.
Sept. 13.—Tbe bank statement last night ie

rather unfavorable, though not xnore so than- wae an-
ticipated; whilst, compared with-that of tho New York
city banks on Faturday last, it affords reason for con-
gratulation. In deposits there has been a falling off
of §244,017 : in legal lenders of $138,577, and in loans of
$57,231. These figures are not of a character to. affect
the futureof the loan market to any appreciablo4sgree,
but they indicate no improvement in available resources.
Thebusiness of the iffßek has been very lively, as sh\nvn
in the largo increase of over three millions iu the

market continues dull, hut very steady; the
entire sales up to noon varying between 113?# and 1133£,
opening and closing at tho latter.

Government bonds are in demaud from English in-
vestors and prices show another generaladvauce. Tbe
increasing purchases of tbe Treasury add firmness to
themarket.

.
. ~

*Stocks continue dullbut steady. City Mxes sold at
10jJ8a102>4 far the new bomls. In Beading Bailroad
there weie small sales at 48.*4; Pennsylvania at 69?* and
Oil Creek and Allegheny at 46J«a 45? i b. o. Lehigh
Gold Loan was very strong, selling up to 89;* for the
500’S.

Miscellaneous stocks attracted no special attention
and not a sale was recorded at the Board.

Philadelphia ProdneeKurket.
Tvesday. Sept. 13.—A few samples of new. Oloverseed

have made their appearance, but buyers hold off, and

fmices are entirely nominal. There is a steady inquiry
or Timothy at 36 OUa6 25 per bushel. Small sales of

Flaxseed at $2 30.
The stock of Cottan is very small, with 6ales of Mid-

dling Uplandat 20tf cents, and Gulf at 20*i cents.
The. Flour market continues greatly depressed, and

prices are drooping. - Sales of-4UOasoor barrels at--$5 50a
$5 62K ; Extras at $5 75!; SpringWheat Extra Family
at $6 OOafi. 75 ; Pennsylvania do. do. at $6 75a7 25 ; Indi-
ana and Ohio do do. at $6 75a7 00, and fancy lots at
87 £oaB 00. Bye Floursells at $5 75a5 87>*. Prices of
Corn Meal are nominal.

. , ,The Wheat market continues dull, and the receipts
are largo. Choice Amber is scarce, and brings rela-
tively highfigures. Sales of 2,000 bushels Indiana Bed
at SI 30al 33 ; 800 bushels Amber at $1 36al 39: 100
bushels Western White atsl 42al 15. Rye is inactive,
and sales at«3aBs cents. Corn is very quiet, with sales
of 2,000 bushels Yellow at 92a94 cents for Western; 96
for Pennsylvania, and 68 cents for Mixed. Oatsan*
held firmly,with sales of 600 bushels Pennsylvania at
63uM cents, and 500 bushels old and ohoice at 68 cent*.

Whisky is dull and weak; we quote Western iroo-
bouud-atSl cents,and wood-bnundatOOcent*.

Markets by Telegrapb.

General Cadorna, Commander-in-chief of
the Italian army of occupation, has issued a

proclamation to the inhabitants ,of Roman
territory. He declares that he brings peace
and order to them, not war. He leaves the
administration of their internal affairs to the
Romans. The independence of the Pope will
not be violated, but, on the contrary, will be
zealously preserved. He counsels that the in-
habitants maintain quiet and oppose no re-

sistance to his army. ■
Papal CommanderArrested.

Rome, Sept. 13.—The commander of the
native Papal forces has been placed under
arrest because of his refusal to fight against

the Italian invaders.
M. Ttalers In Engloud.

ffepecialDespatch to the' Pbila. Evening Bulletin.l
New York* Sept. 13,12 K P. M.—Cotton .—The market

this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about
400 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 19/c
cents; Middling Orleans,2o?* cent?.

Flour, &o.—Receipts, 15,280 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is fairly active anda shad**
firmer. The demand is confined chiefly to the home
trade, partly shipping. Tho sales are 9.000 barrels at
S 3 75r4 60 for Sour; $4 40u4 65 for No. 2; ssas 25 for
Superfine; $5 30a5 90 for State, Extra brands; ssas 25for
State. Fancy do.;ss 23a5 90 forWestern ShippingExtras;
6 20a6 75 for good to choice Spring Wheat Extras;
5 75ad 30 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 85 u)

586 for Extra*'Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan; $6 10a5 30 for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
6 401*5 80 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra (Shipping),
A 75at3 30 for Ohio Extra, Trado brands; 86 4fyiti 70 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan;
5 85u8 90 for Double Extra do. do.
Southern Flour is. dull and unchanged.
Sales of barrels, at $4 65a5 for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria mid Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine : 85 30a

6 for do. do. Extra and Family ; $5 65a6 20 for I reder-
ick6butg and Petersburg Country ; $6 40a6 75 for Rich-
mond Country, Superfine; $5 20a6 90 for' Richmond
Country, Extra ; ®6 76a6 75 lor Brandywine. Rye
Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of 200 barrels at
®4a4 60 for Pino ; ®6 25a5 85 for Superfine and Extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 11,600 bushels. The
market is steady and fairly uctivo: the demand confined
chiefly to export and partly milling. Tho sales are
40,000 bushels No 2 Spring at 96c.051, and old do.at
8106al 10; new, 81 14al 16; mixHl, No. 1 and 2, at
81 14; No. 1 Milwaukee, old 81 15al 16;'Amber Winter,
81 25al SO. sorn.—Receipts. 25,600 busholß. The
market ibfairly active and a shade firmer. Sales 30,000
bus. New Western at 83n84c.uiloat; unsound, 80o82c.;
Western White, 84#S5c.; Yellow, 90n91c. Oats,—mar-
ket fairly active anda shade firmer. Small supply otter-
ing. Sales of 45,000 bushels at 50a52c.; Black. 43a50c.;
White Ohio, 53a54c. . \

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are —r— bids.’ The
market is dull, and unchanged at $27 for hew Western'
Mostf,, Lard—Receipts, 600 packages. Tho market is
dull and unchanged.' prime steamerat 16e.

3oobarrels. Themarket is fairly
active and a shade firmer. We quote Western free at
90 cents.

_ .
..

\ [By tho. American Press Association.!

London, Sept. 13.—Thiers passed through
Dover, to-day, accompanied by a suite of nine

gentlemen, presumed to be on the way to

[By tbe American Press Association, j
Financial and Commercial* .

London, Sept. 13,N00n.—U.S. bonds, 18i)5’s.
891 i 1867’5, 881; Ten-forties, 85. Erie Railway.
18; Illinois Central; 1121• Atlantic and Great
Western, 231. ,:<r ;

-

Livkki'ood, Sept. 13,Noon.—Cotton steady.
Sales, 10,000bales. ' Middling Uplands, 91a9J.
.Orleans, 9ja9L - :.aff:California
at 9s. 10d.; Winter, 9s. 3d.a9s. id.;Spring, Bs. 2d.
aBs.3d. Flour, 235. sd. Corn, 28s. 3d. Oats,
2s. 10d.a3s. sd. Beef, 118s. 6d. JPork, 120s.
Lard, 735. Cheese, 61s. fid. Bacon, 58s. Tal-
low, 435. lid. , , , * ,

Londq.v, Sept. 13, . 12.30 P. M.—Stocks and
bonds quiet and unchanged.

Livnitroofe, Sept. 13, 12.30 JP. M.—Wheat—
California, 9s. 9d.a9s. lOd ; Winter; 9s. 3d.a9s.
4d. ; Spring, Bs. 2d. - Other quotations are un-
changed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I By the American Press Association.]

A'ationarßanbHatdieSontb:

Tbe. Cotton Crop..

FROM NEW YORK.

FINANCIAL.

American and Foreign Bankers.

Baltimore, Sept/13.—Flour steady. Superfine, Bfa
6 50; -Extra,-«6-75a6 75; Fnmilyrs6 50a8- --ia103.2,00P.
barrels part for export Wheat market rather more
actlvd, westorn Bed slightly better; quote Western
Bed, $1 26al 30; Maryland, do. $1 20al 60 for fair to
prime; Corn firmer; Whitohigher. White, 90a»3 cents ;
Yellow,B3a9oconte ; Western mixed, 77a80. Byo dull.
Oats lower, 46a50 cents. .
N Cottoi firm but quiot; Slocklight. Middling,M.ViC.a
19J«c: low middling* 18>4a1834C .: .

- Cdffeo ie active?firm.- BaleefiiOOObagflRjoyfnll prices.
Provisions dull, no sales of moment.
Wbiski lower ; sales2sobarrels. Western Ironbound,

Sic. -

rNTEEEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
- IHE-UNION BANKIN Q .COMPANY.

London.
The Ulowlng up of Eaon.

Berlin, Sept. 13—A Prussian official de-
spatch has been received at tho War Office i n

EAT? 1^1870;

" Washington, Sept. 13.—Members of Con-
gress here from the South, to look after the
location of National Banks in-their localities;-
say that the effect of the J-'uropcan war on
Southern business, is deplorable. In New
Orleans, alone,:it' lias embarrassed business
fearlully

Tlie price of cotton has gone down anil pro-
visions have gone up. Quantities of cotton
were on the way forEurope when the war be-
gan.Tlie price;was down when itarrivedand the
consignees were afraid to accept. Meantime
the consignors had drawn on the consignees,
and banters had accepted the drafts. The
drafts were protested and business is at a stand-
still.

Thisstate of afiairs accounts for the back-
wardness in the establishment of national
banks in the South under the new law. If
there is a good season for picking cotton the

-crop this year will be large enough to extri-
cate the people from their financial diffi-
culties.

[By the AmericanPreea Association.] _

The Blew York Election.
Kew Tokk, Sept. 13.—MayorHallhastrans-

mitted to the Common Council copies of his
proclamation announcing the various electiou
districts throughout the city. Accompanying
the copies of the proclamation is a communi-
cation, ol which the following is the sub-
stance: ‘

“ My recommendation is that under corpo-
rate authority an immediatearrangement be
madefor taking the the census, through the
Police Department, of a few districts and in
various parts of the city, so as to furnish more
reliable reports. Should a comparison be-
tween the federal census show great discrep-
ancies in such districts, that their work be
continued throughout the city.”

More Defences for New York.
The IT. S. Government has decided to erect

a new and formidable battery, mounting 36
gunsron-the-southside of-Governoris-Island.
Also on the same island to build an ordnance
store.

Steamer Arrived,
Arrived, steamship Minnesota, from Liver-

pool, and the Bienville, from Havana.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
2,000,000

OF THE

Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s
__

General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDB.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase.
All Freefrom State Tax. and baaed In
■ ■ Santa of#l,OOO.

These Bonds are Coupons and Registered. Interest
on th'eformerpay able January and July 1 ; on tho latter

. April and October 1, and by an Act ot tho Legislature
•approved April 1, 1870, are made a Legal Investment for
Adrainstrators, Executors, Trustoes, &o.

For further particulars apply to

C. A H. BORIE,
JAY COOKE dc CO.,
E. W. CEARK * CO.,
W. 11. NEWBOLU.SON «fe AF.RIHEN.

eel lraCpt

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South Third Street

Issue Letters of Credit for Travelers, entitling tbo
holders to draw on LONDON, PARIB or BA6LE,
Switzerland.. Also, available throughout tho United
States;

Draw at sight'and by telograpb on SATHEB & 00.,
San Francisco.

Deal In Gold and Government and other Securities.
Receive Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight.

Thiers.

Drexel, Winthrop & Co., Dvexel, Harjes & Co.,
No.-iaWall Street, No. 3 Rue Scribo,

* New York. Faria.

303 303
11ARRISSON OBiMBO,

Banker.
DEFOSIT ACCOUNTB RECEIVED AND INTER

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE BE
OUBITIEB.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.:
No. 203 S. SIXTHSt., Fhilada.

au22 6mrp • .

CAPITAL PAID IN *200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR 'OENT. INTERBM
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CUKOh

N. O MUSBELMAN, President,
JAB. A. HILL, Oashior ;

jeS-flmrDS

JAMEB B. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS ANI> ;

GENEBAL FINANOIAL AGENTS.
|.r 18■3mrp§ 120 B()UTn SECOND STREET.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O’Qloob,

; BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
Movements of the Prussian Army

THIERS’S MISSION TO ENGLAND

DEMONSTRATION IN PARIS

Portugal Recognizes the Eepublic

LATEST NEWS FROM CHINA

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Frees Association.)

Movements oftbe Frttsslan Army.

BABiB,Sept.i3.—Prussian uhlans atProvins,
in department of Seine et Mame, announce
tile approach of 20,000 Prussians. The Prus-
sian troops have arrivedat Carlapont, in the
Department of Oise. Uhlans are alsoat Tracy
Laral, Department Of Oise.

Arrival of Tblers In England.
London, Sept. 13, 2 P. M.—Thiers, the

French Envoy, accompanied,by several gen-
tlemen, arrived in this city this morning, at
an early hour, from Dover, and at once rode
to the headquarters of the French Embassy in
this city— EarlGranville was at once advised
of Thiers’s arrival, and at one this afternoon
visited the Embassy and. was closeted with

Thiers’s mission is
'

understood to be impor-
tant, affecting relations with England.

Popular Demonstrations InParis.
Paris, Sept. 13.—A great popular demon-

stration has been made in this city in honor of
of the recognition of the French Republic by
the American government. Bands playing
and crowds’ singing the “ Marseillaise” sur-
rounded the residence of the American’ Le-
gation and serenaded the members. Mr.
Washburne was pressed by crowds of enthu-
siastic individuals whenever he appeared on
the streets; -

The Republic Recognized by Portugal.
Portugal has recognized the French Repub-

lic; Cremieux represents the Government
at Tours. Mealaret, the French Ambassador
atFlore'nce7has'been recalled. Renard has
been appointed liis successor,' and entrusted
with an extraordinary mission to Victor
Emmanuel. „-i.

CHIXA.
Commercial Matters.

Kew Yobk, Septr 13;—The following ad-
vices have been received: -

Pose Kong, Sept. 12.—United - States
steamer Benecia, bound for China, at Aryier

Shanghai—Exchange on London, 55f. loid.:

‘

on Paris, 7f. 42Ac. Black Teas—The business
is moderate, with advanced rates for good
medium and finest kinds. Stock, 83,000 chests
green teas—the market closing weak.

FROM NEW YORK.
Financial Affairs In Wall Street.

Wall Street, New York, Sept. 13,1.15P.
M.—Money is easy at 4a6 on call.

Foreign Exchange is dull at 1095for long
sterling and 1105 tor sight.

The gold market opened at 1134, advanced
to 114, and reacted to 1135.

Kates paid for borrowing,flat to 1-64.
Government bonds are more active, open-

ing with sales of $500,000 at 1101 for 1867’5,
and 113for 1862’5. Later the market was very
dull, and 1867’swere quoted at 110 i to 110i.

Southern securities are dull.
Pacific K.K.mortgages are steady. Unions,

811 to 814, and Centrals, 88J to 88J.
The Stock market is dull andwithout change

of moment. Heading, 961 to 9651 Boston,
Hartford and Erie, 31 to 34. Panama sold
at 83.

CURTAIM OATHaiAIA.

UPHOLSTERY

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.

WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES.

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESS©

Of the Best Material.

1. E. WALKAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
TRAVELERS’ GUIDE.

rtAMDEN -And ATLANTIC RAIXi-
\J KOAD-FAIL AItBAHOEMENT. On and aftor
THURSDAY,September 15, 1870, trains will leave Vino

Ferry ae : ; .. 800 A.'ll.
Vroiaht iwTth'iaßiong'eroar) "" 2'vnn'm'Fast !Sxpreßß<Bnturd»»fl only). ?.3u r. ai./astExpret.. —yr. , ...r, ' if
Atlantic Acc0mm0dati0n........... .: r- nLI

BETDBNINO,-liBAVJB-ATLA^T.I OTOpK«\i<ht (w7tii'p’naB«'npur car). "7'51? a
oSi*

Fast Express(Monday’soaly I. I f?. 1?' B-
Atlantic AcconmHMliUion..........'-. ' w ’ la '

LOCAL T»AJNB LEAVB
For Haddonfleld,10.16 A. M.,

« P MFor Hanunonton and Intermcdlato Btationa,o.« P, 11.
* ON HUNBAIH-

Mail train for Atlantlcleayes 'S IS »' m
Lsaye. Atlantic 'ii'.'c'.'M't'N'iViiV Aaent? '

FIFTH EDITION
4:30 O’Oioek.

BY TELEGRAPH 1.

LATEST BY CABLE.
THEWAR INFRANCE
Minister Wasbbume Wishes to

Intervene.

Immense Demonstration in" Honor of
the American Minister;

WASHINGTON.
MINISTER WASUBUUNE’S COURSE

THE PRESIDENTSATISFIED

Rumored Retirement of See. Fish

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Preaa Association.)

Mr. Wasbbnrne Ashs Permission to In*
tervene.

Pabis, Sept; 13.—Le Electeur Libre says that
the American Minister, Mr. Washburne, has
asked , the permission of the American Gov-
ernment-to—intervene-semi-officially.—The
Government‘at, Washington replied that'sueh
steps’ were usiffess, ’ Oount Bistiiarck having
declined ali interventionat present. . .
Immense Demonstration Hefore.'the

: American Minister’s Residence.
An immense‘ demonstration has been made

before the'American Minister ’s residence .in
this city. Loud callsfor MinisterWashburne
wereresponded to by the appearanceof My.
Washburne, who was greeted . with three
cheers, music and the “ Marseillaise.” Mr,
Washburne was deeply moved, and could
hardly articulate his.aoknowledgment of the
fervent salutation.

Speech of Mr. Wastabnrne.
He at length recovered command of him-

self, and returned thanks for .the demonstra-
tion.. „He said’: “I reciprocate your' views.
The greatRepublics ought to remain united
before’monarchical Europe. Under the ac-r
tual circumstances, you have 'especially
gained the support of Americans, bat in
consequence of our relations with other
powers, and the great distance lying between
us, my personal opinion is that you must'
reckon more upon the moral rather than the'
active support of the American people.”
[Loud cheers.}

The bands then played a number of patri-
otic airs, and Mr. Washburne, after bowing
repeatedly, retired. The crowd surrounding;,
his residence was enormous and intensely eu-
tliusiaatic.

Financial.
London, Sept.l.3,s. P.M.—Consols for money,,

92}; account, 92 3-16; Bonds 89|a!)0J. Market
'closed'Veiy firmat ruling rates of noonreport’

FROM WASHINGTON.
President Grant Satisfied with Minister

Wasbburne’s Coarse.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
■Washington, Sept. 13.—Inquiry in the

proper.quarters failed to substantiate the cor-
rectness of the report that the President and
Secretary of State are dissatisfied with : the
course of Minister Washburne, in giving en-'

courageinent to the French Republicans.
On the contrary, it can be stated positively

that Mr. Washhurne’s course has been such
so far as to receive the sanction >of this Gov-
ernment.

Secretary Fisb.
Reports are again circulated as to the early

retirement of Secretary Fish. It is hardly
necessary to say that they have no foundation.
The health of Mr. Fish Is such as to permit
him to remain hero now and attend closely to

the duties of his office.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Preea Association.]

Meeting: of Railroad Corporators.
New York, Sept. 13.—The corporators

named in the charter given bo the State of
Texas to the Southern Continental Railroad
Company, met to-day.—General Fremontr
President, in the" chair. Present: General
Hunter, Vice-President ; Hon. .J. D. Frees,.
Secretary; Marshall O. Roberts, Treasurer,
and twenty other gentlemen. The committee,
Generals Bankß and Hunter, ex-Governor
Throckmorton,.WiFurey, R W. Carrie, and
General Buell, appointed at former meeting
to draw up a report on the charter, handed in
their report. It spoke in glowing terms of
the future of the undertaking, and recom-
mended the line to the favor and consideration
ot Congress.

Tbe Natban Murder Case.
CoronerRollins summoned the jury in the

Nathan murder case to meet on Wednesday,
at IP.M., in the Coroner’s office, City Hall,
when the case will be closed, and a verdict-
rendered. As nothing has yet transpired to
throw any light 1on the mystery, and the pros-
•pectiof discovering the murderer is not very

it is unnecessary to* keep the,
ease open any longer. ■ •

The French prisoners all wonder at the
extent of Germany, and even French officers
have expressed their belief that they were
dragged to and fro on the German railways m
order to give them a grand idea of, Germany.
No wonder that they are so badly informed ot
the geography of their neighboring country,
for in their knapsacks aperHon/fiuds nothing,
resembling a mapor guide-hook', hut instead,
those who can read are provided with plenty;
of obscene books and pictures, and some ofthe-
most orthodox Catholic prayer-books. The-
Germans, on the contrary, all of whom. can.
read, have been provided by the government
with an excellent little work called “The Gor-
man Soldier in France,” yvhich gives a com-
plete map ahd description of the country and
its people, hesidps,a number of the most ne-
cessary phrases In-Frenoh; _____

TOO LATEFOR CLASSIFICATION
.-..AVITMKit-Ou.Monitay. latji inet,, Sarah A.jdaujth-
ter of the into Jamb W inner. rr . .if.K....Fun- rol from Dr. liourdKian’s Church. Twelfth and.
Wnlimt etrei te, qu Thuraday uiorums, Mth leet., ut_UJ
o'clock, ' •

Front etrect,


